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ALLEGED BOBBERSday afternoon, hie daughter, Miss Nellie 
H., was married to George T. Harding, of 
yropo (Me,LThe ceremony was perform- 
ed by Rev. H. H. Roach, in the presence I 
of only a few relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties. The many presents 
received showed the great popularity of 
the bride among her friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harding left on the Boston express 
last night for a visit to several American 
cities, after which they will take up their 
residence at Orono. Mr. Harding is in 
the employ of the Great Northern Pulp 
Company, of Bangor (Me.)

Frascr-McLaggan.

IB ), on Wednesday, June 22, at 3 o’clock, 
when his daughter, Alma Isabel, was unit
ed in marriage to Fred. H„ AIcMulkcn, of 
Canterbury. The bridal party entered the 
parlor to the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Mias Maud McMullen, 

„ , ; , t , . „ I where the ceremony was performed bj
liC * A *-»$ *Lci. 4, si 0 O’dqelc Tuesday morning, at Pt.^. a FJemington, in. the presence ol

T •To,m B (9t-ànë) .chnr<*: Rey- T- d* ***** about 150 guests. The bride looked charrn-
! Miller was brifleshimd, and James I united in marriage Miss Grace Hamilton I j#, jn wh;te organd;e with lace trimmings, 

Paul was ibetét man. The ghoom’s gift to I Thomas, daughter of 1. Olive Thomas, an* was attended by Miss Margaret Mc- 
'the bride, iwus a. gold wtriqh, with a créé-1 a„d Medley Thorne Sheraton, son of 8ul- I (MuHen sister of the groom, attired in 
cent of diamonds', lit. And Mrs. Mayor I hey Sheraton. The young couple Were liti-1 M organdie over pink Wesley Grope 
left iby the express for St. .John and other n«ended, but a number of relatives awl’lj- brotlier of the bride, acted as best
citaflR, (fdllovrcd by the best venires of their [ friends were assembled in the church to I ^.*>n A(. the c|ose of the ^remoriy con- 

^ , _ witness the wedding and to offer their gRitalhtion3 were showered on the happy
Rev. Mr Scott, of Toronto Mid Donald congratulations 1 he bride wore a travel- ^ and aU ^ down to the wedding sut.- 

Fraser Triade a brief call on la few <* Mr. I in® costume of navy blue with hat to I * ■ ... - . • . vri1in<rPr im«mibppq ad-•ScBtt’s old -friends, rwhb are afvra^ pH*** Latch. The many beautiful and obirtly; ? to tl|e baU roc,m where a very 

«I, see dhesr popular preacher of bwenity, | «mvenitoreceived.■■hear evidence of tire H ■ evening was spent. The young
, friendship entertained for tlm happy con- extremely popular and the

. The members ofjtihe deacoms count met pie. Mr. and Mrs. 'Sheraton have gone to J* £ a hosty ./Jef,,! ’atid hand-

tin it'he school on Thmrcmy, and were after- I the State* on a honeymoon trip and on I 'vuair m.riv frmmln unite«NH» to nup’per at Mr.- and | their return will spchd the summer at hem a Tong a/d 3£ Me

ftivottdd©. 1
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PHOTBERAPHEP.
Sheratoh-Ttiomns.

Ca'aii Woman Identifies One as 
Counting Money With Two 

Others on the Train.

Ba on Halewyn Tetlifief. But Cotikll/t 
Identify Any of the Priionen ai Having 
Robbed Him — Exwfilnàtlon to Go On 

Again Saturday-

wasthe pulpit of the Baptist church next Sun

day evening.
Fredericton, N. B„ June 28-(Speclal)- Du*'Friday everting at a. bmmSsmeet- 

Ulhe factory cornmLssion, appointed by the mg of the Baptist ctaurcih, Re . . •
local government under authority of an Davies handed in his r»egnntoon, to take 
act passed alt the last session of the legis- effect the last of Amount- Mr. Davies ex- 

iature, will be conatitmited as follows:
John Palmer, mayor of Fredericton, 

chairman ; Kilgour Shives, Oampfoellton ;
Dharles McDonald, manager of S|t. John 
Iron -Works, St. John; Michael Kelly, 
secretary of the Longshoremen’s TJnioh,
St. John, and Mrs. E. S. Fiske, St. John.
James G. Stevens, of St. Stéphen, is to 
act a* eeeretary. ^

1 jt is’ understood that the committee 
(Wt#l icbramèbçe woi^k Wftihbdt delay.

>\î a iripetinfc this evening An ot^lcr-ih- 
èotirteil vrai paàskl bringing the Consoli
dated Statutes into force from July 1.

The goyerninent* decided to purchase tne 
Brook ptibriuty and lease it to a 

a i) y for Ai mill à Ac.
Electro iMMgauese Company were 

granted A lice rise id use the water pOAver 
at Grand Falls for the manufacture of 
iron front bog ore. A sub-committee was 
appointed to prepare an answer to the 
petition of Temperance people, submit

ted some time ago.
S. J. Gibson, of Bathurst, representing 

the London Guaranty Company, appear
ed before the government in reference to 
bis company guaranteeing government of
ficials. This mritter will be taken up at 
the meeting df the government in St.
John today. »

There will l>e a meeting of the boftrd 
of education and asylum commissioners in 
(St. John today.

Dr. Anglin has accepted the offer of the 
government and- will take charge of the 
Provincial Hospital for the Treatment of 
Xcrvous diseases on September 1.

Attorney General Pugsley will sail for 
England Friday on the Allan liner Tunis
ian to argue the redistribution case before 
the Privy OeuiicIL Premier Tweedie will 
be acting attorney general in his absence.

FREDERICTON. Alioe

bis studies at Acadiaipects to continue 
College isn the fall. many friends.

Marshall McLaggan, of Nashwaak, and 
Miss Agnes Ethel, daughter of Alexander 
Fraser, of the same place, were united in 
marriage at nobn Wednesday at the Metho
dist piarsonage, Fredericton. Rev. Dr. 
Rogers pèrformed tile ceremony.

iNfflAN Island
Indian falsrwi, N. B, Jime CT^-Ocnl 

Ciiaffey, of Lui**.' (Me.), apenit Sunday 
willh Lis parente, Mr. and Mre. Howard 
(Jhuffey.

James HdKleys df Leonardville. spent 
"Sunday «with hiis mother, Mrs. J ■ -Hwley.

Mite tieien C. Dixon, who has been at- 
t#‘ipiling elhool ait Oummângs Gove, has re- 
turto-il llion* f* tfie sumlmer.

Oapt. Will Welch, of LeoreardviHe, Deer 
Itiland, wtidh yacht Reliance, was anchored 
in tlie coVe Saturday nittWt u«d etmahy.

Mre. E. A. McNeill, «TCMoMe 0(fe 
(Me.), and Mrs. W. B. Cotftto, of Iniibec 
(Me.), spent vS';ut,m\IiLv iwith W. H. Uhait- 
fey and daughter Helen.

Gaiy C. Ohaffey, of Eastport (Me.), opent 
Sunday iw-itih Dite ij*ireri‘t9, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Ohaffey.

yeans ago.
Fredericton, June 29—(Special)—In the 

case of the three men charged+SWtli pick
ing the pockets of the French eoiisml geu- 

G. t V& tW last

Wil-

V Carr-Carr.
Mr*. I/edifigJh&m’B.AïeSwSasASiïi •’v.»™-*™,,

Mr. and Mns. tJàck Mavor, ctf Frederic-1 residenpe of George , Marsh>
ton, alto waiting among thrir wlaitives} ^ '4 TliesdAt after-
ihere.

Manton Carr, of Burton, and Miss Elsie I eral and others on the 
Carr, daitgliter of Salathen Caçr, of the I Friday, the examinatjon. (^^Hoivard, 
same place, come to Fredericton Wednes-1 jiamg anj (jrant \yas resumed this morn-

£ slsz etssMTl !su«rsirA®fit
cumstances in connection with the arrest 
of the prisoners at MeAdarn, and identi- 

well known I lie(| lhree separate lot of bank bills found 
merchant, of Bear Island, and Miss Gert- I ,by j,jm on the prisoners, which had been 
rude McKeen, of Keswick Ridge, daugh- I ,pjace(j. ;n the custody of Police Magistrate 
ter of Wentworth McKeen, were united I jyarei, Grant had $60, as follows: 
in marriage Wednesday afternoon. The I jvietropolitan $5 bills, three United States 
ceremony was performed at the bride’s I ^ hills, one Union Bank $5 bill, one $2 
home by Rev. George Howard, in the I an(j eieyen oneg; Williams had $53 as ftit- 
presence of more than 100 invited guests. I jows. Qne |20 Bank of Montreal bill, one 
After tlie ceremony a sumptuous wedding I 0{ hJova Scotia $5, one People’s Bank
repast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Hager- I ^ one Bank of British North America $3, 
man will go to Nova Scotia on a wedding | an’d one Bank of New Brunswick $5, three 

taut.

Golson-Buckingham.

I The marriage of Walter Colfoii, iof (hi- 
1-4 eut (Me.), a ltd Mies Phodhe, youngest 

. I daughter Mr. and Mrs, Obetliah Buck-
noon, was She .«cepe <a 1 ne tty wedding, jngham of ^terville (N. B.), took place

586SUSSfitt'iwSMil" «to “ to*. •»• «*
I niHitraniony. The Initie, wbo Was unattond-

B;tker Hflgerman-McKeen.ii. BRISTOL"VI inst. After the reception a£ the hotflè of 
the bride’s parents, a large number of

Bristol, Oarieton county, June 27—The ^ waH handsomely go-whed in pole grey ts enJoyed the we(lcling supper, and a 
'tea meeting ah_G(aœwiille on Friday was a sUk viole. Her travelling drw- was of pleasant evening was spent in games, etc. 
very successful atfagr, ai#<l more -than $2W I navy Blue with bat to maltah. The happy I lhe bri(le received many pretty and use-
was realized, iwtoch iwtiH go towards Brash-1 iobifidd felt for th«Sr futiire Koine in Med- .. . --g-e-,. showing the esteem in which
irtg 'the new Episcopal church in .that vil-1 ford (Mia»*.'), by the 5.30 train,' whSfe I b jg Pe|d ’
'loge. ' I they will join in the celebration of tile 1

A movement has been made towards I gy^h annivereary of the groom’s ]«rents,
erecting a new Presbyterian ohurdh here. I ^hjch wiU take place today. I Calais, . Me.) June 29—(Special)—À pret-
Exoavations have been made for hhe base-1 The esteem in which the bride was held I ty wedding took place this afternoon at 
merit, and ‘tile foundation Js now being I ^ ghdwn fey the many handsome dild'l the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Keyes 
taid. A large huanhiity of hiiniber arid rith-1 besutifitl presents which she received. I when their only daughter, Miss Kessie, 
ex Ibrrif.dimg imi.terial o»e On the gromul, dnd I j\jaDy friends throughout the city will join I was married to Alexander Murray, of St. 
the work will be proceeded w4#h viigorotii' I jn Mr. and Mes. Jardine a long I John. The bride was lovely in a beauti
fy. OÇhe site chosen is near the top of I jjfe 0f happiness. I fdl gown of white point d’esprit over
Spruce Hill, and is a very sightly and I I white taffeta. She wert the conventional
pretity place. The buikling will 'be about I iMxaMurray-Ooburn. I tulle veil and carried a shower boiiqtiet of
Itiwenity-eight fedt wide aiHd forty-five long. I p * /d^Sugn I fitir maid carnations arid sweet peas, and
Rev. J. H. A. Amdemon is the pntor. A» IiTAH I wore a gem of exquisite beauty at her

Mrs. Hatfield, of Yarmouth (N. 8.), is —The nuptials of AIbciit T. MoMurroj, ( solitaire diamond pm set in gold
Be gam of Rév. D. E. Stocks. of James McMurmy and M s» ^ <.namel a gift of the groom

■,Hedley Somervitfe, of Rohton, is veiling I Oobura^ daughter of Mrs. G. II. I bridé was attended by Misses Louise
his brother, Ur. G. W. Somerville. <>burn, wtoe celebrated at the braie s Belle Woodcock. The groom

' *«”•. here thm.evemng. the weddxng was ttttendet, ;liy llisblubber, William Mnr- 
a quaet one, oUy the xmmedmte friends I o£ St_ ,Min. The drawing nom
of the contrat,ng parties being present. I the eeremony took place was a

Amherst, N. ^ I ctergyrtmn. The popukrtty of Be young ^MefiLnvTffirfe tod8' “nè* '

in Be face yesterday by a block of wood I piano from the bridegroom’s father. Mr. I ■ . ,, jd ; g,
thrown from a trimming machine as ^nd Mrs. McMun-ay left this evening for « wh,cb U"y wM reS‘de bt’ 
whidh he was working. He was tendered I John and will take passage by the I 
ui^coaaecdous by the bkxw an his face and | Austin tomorrow on an extended j
nose were badly cut.

Amherst Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 4628,
Newtown, Kings Co., June 08"‘Th.® “*£2} have organdaed a band among its members 
l^rVs^lÆkri" ^tfe B A. Hilleoait as éructer. The I ’

K “rnd’B^nd Dor the A McDougall Company, of Mont-j firm of Grimmer Bros. Rev. WO. How-

neft term. On last Thursday evening a few , nn q.,Iv loth when I real, trill be married at Moncton this I aid performed the ceremony. The bride
ot her friends met at her boarding place and fetot public appearance on July lMiwhfcn I ^ Quinn, daughter | W;IH charming in a suit of blue silk with
SMU^f ^h^1^ry Bt—kRf p> ,,g’Quin„, forumrl, of this city. W white pinhead dots and hat to match.

on.v *. . , catcher for the I A. Patton will support the groom, and j They were unattended. The happy couple

W;. Be I Miss Lillian Quinn will be bridesmaid. 1 left on the C. il R. on a bridal tour toi a. » „c nhe Mow I After tlie ceremony the happy couple will I different cities in the states. The presents
eye by a fou > 1 l- | go on a lioneVmoon trip through Prince I wore numerous and very handsome,
knocking torn down and rendenng h™ *dward |dand.
uiioonaoiorus. | | Wood-Berry.

Alfred £. Lord, of Dunlop Bros. Co.,
Ltd., returned yesterday from a pleasure .
trip to bis former home, Hamilton (Ont.) I Annapolis, June 29-lhe wedding of W.

uip Alice L Sleep, daughter of Mrs. I R. Averÿ and Mrs. Byron G. Taylor, both I at this place this evening to
William M Sleep of Amherot, Who is eh- I of St. John, took place this morning at 1 IBorry, youngest daughter of D. T. Berry,
gaged as a trained’ nurse in Boston (Mass.) j the home of Miss Murphy, sister of the 1 The young couple went to Montreal on a
leaves New York on Saturday with a I bride, at 11 o'clock. Rev. Henry How, | wedding trip,
tourist party for an extended trip through I rector of St. Luke’s Anglican church, otK- 
Em-ope, Italy arid Greece trill be the} elated. The bride’s son and a few inti- 
r»nnt« 'of im-inciiial interest. 1 mate friends were present. The- bride
poants of pa 11(H)ked charming in a traveling suit of navy j Harry Thomas, -private secretary to -Gen

blue voile and hat to match. Mr. and ] eral Manager I’ottinger, was married tins
, . . , „ ..nivcrRitv fellowship I Mrs. Avery left for Halifax by the D. A.l afternoon at Dundas, Kent county, to

1993, had received a umvereny tellowsnipi ^ y _ j Gillian Maud, daughter of K. IV Carpen-
in economics. - , „„„ 1/ ,,,,Iter. The ceremony was performed by

Mr. WeyIlian, who for t ie past year I McVullough-Qmnn. 1 ^ y Jlutchingonj paator (>f the Mouc

has been principal <> t ie jucens coun y I ^ B _ June 29 -A fashionable I ton First Baiptist church, in the presence
grammar school, * ^ jnstitut*| wedding event took place this morning at j of a large number of friends. *ue young
the meetings of e - y6raitv „{ New] St. Bernard’s church, and was largely at- couple left ou the Maritime express on a
He is a graduate of V- • ty tended. Miss Agnes D. Quinn, daughter bridal trip to Niagara Falls, visiting Mont-
AUnd:^e’aHiarvard.P Ife.it now" r" of P. J. Quinn, dry goods merchant oi | real, Toronto and other cities, 

signed his position at Gagetown, and will | this city, was married to Harry MeUul- 
take advantage of the Yale scholarship 1 !ough, of Kt. John. The church was

now awarded him. 1 crowded to its utmost capacity, llie wul- i Joseph Horsman, the well known I. C.
Mr. Wey man is the son of C. W. Wey J ding ceremony was performed by Rev. II. J ^ trainman, was married this evening to

man of Apo-haqui, the well known Kings j A. Meahan. Miss Lillian Quinn, sister of j ,(ja8sje second daughter of J. W.
county temperance advocate. 1 the bride, was bridesmaid, and Arthur 1 {«kjper. The ceremony was performed by

Aaron Perry, Woodstock (N. B.), M. A. j i'atton, of St. John, was best man. The 1 Gideon Swim, pastor of the Free
Yale, 1903, has been awarded,a university 1 ushers were F. J. Sutton ami P. J. Gal- 1 jjaptigt church, the home of the bride's
fellowship in English and other’ modern J lagher, jr. j parents, Church street, quite a number of
languages by Yale University. I nAlnnPv.Tlnwd I frienda being present. Mr. and Mrs. Kors-

J ■ man left on a wedding trip to Montreal

iManzer A. Hagerman,

Murray-Key es.

NOPEWEkL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, June 28-^Stephen <?• «tevens, 

of Memel, met wftn quite a loss on Sunday. 
In company With his wife find faintly he at
tended church at this place In the morning, 
and on returning home, found that some one 
had entered his house during his absence, 
and stolen $80 to cash, and a $90 note., The 
thief, It is supposed, had made hia entrance 
to the house through the outatdt eeBaX way. 
A. young man of the neighborhood tiaa been 
arrested on auapirion -and Will undergo ex
amination tomorroW before A. W. Bray.

The June Supreme Court opened at the 
Cape at 10 o’clock this morning, and only 
eat a short tlroeb there being no eases for 
trial. Judge Landry presided. On applica
tion of the clarjt of the peace, the eye of 
Stiles va. The Trustees of the Methodist par
sonage at Albert, was made a reman et on 
account of the Illness bf M. G. TCed, coun
cil for the plaintiff. '

W. A. Trueman made application for an 
order which Was granted, that Blenclie 
Wlnaloe, be made plaintiff, in the place or 
John Buchaiian, deceased, in the case or 
-Buchanan vs. McKay and Macskenzie.

Miss Mina A. Keade. teacher of physical 
culture at the Truro Normal School, to at 
her home at Hopewell Cape for the holidays.

twos and seven ones. v-/
This afternoon Baron DeHilewyn, of 

Montreal, and Mrs. Sadler, of Calais, gave 
Angus R. McMillan and Miss Maggie J. I testimony, and there being no - other wii- 

Gilmore, both of Stanley, York county, I nesses Available, an adjournment was 
united in marriage Wednesday after-1 made until Saturday morning. '

Rev. Dr. Rogers performed the I Baron -Dellalowyn swore that he misseil
his pocketbook containing $78 before the 
train pulled out of St. John on Friday 
evening, and informed Count de Bury bf 
his loss. The only -persons he remembered 
having conversed with in the depot were 
Count de Bury and D. R, Jack. He re
membered being jostled afeout while enter
ing the car, and recognized tfee prisoner 
Grant as one of the men whom he had 
noticed on the platform at the time. The 
thieves left him with only five cents in bis 
pockets. The pocketbook picked up near 
St. John was shown witness and identified

Resolution to That Effect Unani- I as his- Under cross-examination, thpresolution TO mat Lltect unani baron gai,! that he could not remember the
mously Passed at Atlhual Meet- denomination of the bills or what bank

1 they belonged to. \
Mrs. Kadler swore that while traveling 

on the V. P. R. express from St. Joha on 
Friday last she saw three men countirtg 

I money in the second class car. She pdsi- 
lUre Western Baptist association he’ld its I tively identified the iprieoner Yvilliams as 

annual guitiliefnin'g tut CenlLreviille, Oarieton I one of them, but was not sure of the
county, condlud-ing its sesbion ou Monday, iHent-ity of the other two She did not

, ■ I notice à fourth man with them at any;
•the 27ith. 1

In ithe ©omise of 'its rodtine oif ibusinetti

Gilmore-MeMillan.

were 
noon, 
ceremohy.

mm*--

WESTERN BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION FAVORS 

UNIOH Of BAPTISTS
AMHERST

'U i

SALISBURY.
iSalit-bury, June 27—Idrt Tuesday Frof. 

Billion Newooirib, the great astronomer, 
paid Salisbury a visit. When a boy, Trot. 
Newcomb lived here for -two years, and is 
(well remembered -by Mrs. Isaiah Smith 
and others, who were very glad to see the 
distinguished visitor. Mr. Newcosnb ex
pects to return in a short time and make 
a 'longer stay in the village.

Mre. H. V. Davies returned last Friday 
Sttim Fredericton, where she had spent a 
mouth wit'll (her sister, Mrs. A, E. Eatxl-

Hill-Berryman.

NEWtOWN. St. Stephen, N. B., June 29.—(Special)— 
The residence of Mrs. Berryman was the 
scene of a pretty wedding this morning 
when her daughter, Miss Ida, was united 

I Tarry McCullough, of this city, traveler 1 in wedlock to Mr. Hill, manager of tlie

it nip to the United States.

ing at Centreville—Another Im
portant Resolution,

McCullough-Quinn.

ley.
Rev. F. B. Seeyie, of Turtle Creek, oc

cupied the pulpit of the iBaptint church 
tiunday -morning.

Ne^t Sunday Rev. Mr. Man a ton, pastor 
Df the Meithod'ist cfhurch, wiill preach his 
farewell eemion. Mr. Manation received: 
an invitation 'to the Dorchester church, 
and bas been appointed there by the con

ference. The reverend genitloman and his 
esteemed wife ns weT3 as family, will be 
greatly andased in the village. Mrs. Mnua- 
(tuoi has been opgamist and choir leader 
since coming on tluis field. Thear many 
jfniends wish them much success on then 
eiew field of labor.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, the newly appointed 
Bund«ay school field secretary, will occupy

held.

Misses

Hazelhurst Is the guest of Miss Gear-

time.
Mr. McLeod, the prisoner's counsel, ra

the folio wing (important resolution •was pre-1 formed the court before adjournment that
the prisoners would consent to be photo
graphed if the police magistrate thought 
it -was necessary in the interests of justice. 
The trio were photographed later in the 
afternoon in Burkhardt’s studio.

This week’s Royal Gazette contains the 
following appointments :—

York—James W. McNeill, M. D., to be 
.chairman, of the. board of. health*, djfiçe B. 
11. Babbitt, whose resignation is accepted. 

Uarleton—iF. B. Carvell. to be judge of

here.
Miss -setited ooncemliug Baiptist uuion:—

Avcrylaylor.

the superintendent of the ‘Mlddlemore 
Home," England.

“This as-soci&tiom leante -wiibli salt'iefaotiion 
itiluilt Ithe question of union wdltili the -Free 
Baptidt body is again under consideration, 
land itliiat a oomm-iibeoe -was appointed at 
ibhë Baptitit convention in 69t. J odin to con
fer -wilth a coiimuitltee appointed by the 
Fi-ee Baptist oonifenence of New Bruns- 
wiiick, looking 'towards an oflgamic ■union of 
■the ibod'ies. >We beg, 'therefore, /to place
on record our iheabty approval of the. ... , , c 7 . .
movement, and pray (that in Ithe near fu- abates pro bac vice m re estate, of Lizzie 
ture ouch union, w.hidi mitit mean much J A. Sharp. ’
to our -rropetiUlve deiKominations and to our I w®v- °* *'• bteeves, of-Newcastie: Rev. 

oid’o kingdom alt toige, aulaiy fee apeedi-ly I L bteeves, of hackville, and Rev. Ira 
consummated. -vl- ^,.(1, of Moncton, have feeeu régis-

“iFunblier, the association Iwould recotn-1 tered to solemnize marriage. ■
mend the calling of a joint meobing oif the I The W. H. Johnson Uo., of Halifax, has 
itwio Ibodiies in this province ibetfore the j been granted a license to do -business in 
close of the priesenlt year, (Car a fuller con-1 New Brunswick. ^ ■
sidération of all matters involved.” I «Frederick W. Whelpley,.Jemima WheJp-

The resdlubion was discussed at some | Daniel R. Whelq>ley, Edgar D. Whelp-
ley, AJberta Whelpley, of Greenwich, and 
Uharies 8. llanington, of Sti J*hi, have 
been incorporated as the Whelpley àSkate

W. H. Wood, assistant station agent of 
the 1. (J. R. at Berrys Mills, was married 

Miss Nelly

KINT0RE.
June 24—AKimtore, VTieborna county,

-wedding took jiace ait -the lh<,me11^l 
Ibride’-s parertte, Upper Kerit, on VVekinto- 
d-a-y at 11 a. m., rilhen Geonge R. Mhivor

Thoinas-Gaiqienter.
X

Moncton, N. B., June 29—(Special)—

cliufed at oncehollow of the back, and 
that he was in a bad corner and that an 
attempt was being made to pick his poc
kets. He * got through, however, without 
loss. One of them had a sandy moustache 
and did not resemble and of the prison-

EXAMINATION OF
ALL16ED ROBBERS.

CIS.
Imperii’t Evidence of Count de Bury.j . ' %

Evidence Taken Tuesday Showed 

That Suspects Were Jostling 
Crowds.

length, and unanimously1 adopted.
On the question of inspiration of the 

senipbures, the following was also passed:
“Resolved, that this assooialtion reafli-mi I & Manufacturing Uompany, with capital 
our -Irifttoric position as to Itihe autihoruty | stock of $1,900. 

of God’s word and its inspired dharacter, _
and iwould urge that in Ithe future all can-1 Kaiser Farewells King Fdwird.
-didaltes seeking entrance ,to the Christian Kid> June 29-King Edward’s visit was 
ministry be carefully examined as *<> their brough,t to an end hy a f4lVwell banquet 
acceptance of the ar.tto.es of (faHth b-iUhearto . Qn the Germaa ^.perial yacht Hrihenzoll- 
adorplted by us. I ern tonight. T,he British royal yacht Vic-
z,Ar"°n« tboae. 'Prfe"t Z^n t \ toria and Albert, with, -his majesty on
Ca-hlill, C. Currie, J H. McDonald, W R. 1)oard avil ail for England at daybreak 
Robinson, H. Y. Corey, H. T. De Wolfe, ,by lfche ei-uisef squadron. !
Goalee Howard, J. C. ™rakney, W. K j K}jfg Edinrard and -Bmperfar William to-

.J- /-• |-„ TTiVvoreitv «irel r’avs" I witnessed part of the rating fromKR.,^l“ Mr. MoCluskey, 0T Uokernfoerde to Kiel on board the,Vie-

llf- . ., • I tori a -and Albert. Luncheon (was served.Maine. I . .,
during the race.

Horsman-Soper.that he aecom-Count de Bury swore 
panitd Baron de Halewyn to the Bank 
of Montreal, St.. John, and saw him cash 

fur $U!J. He afterwards . bade 
the depot. Just before

a cheijue 
him goodd>ye at 
the train started the -baron appeared on 
the car platform and said that lie hrftl lost 
his pocket book. Witness reported the 
matter to the police. The pocket book 
found at Fair ville' was identified ny Count 
de Bury as the one he had seen in posses
sion of Baton de flafewyn 

Jeremiah Sliea, of St. JBfen, told aJmift 
the Oinadiaii

CâliFornl* Lawyer AppeeM to Défend Prlion- 
ara—Mayor 6f Portland ahd Secretary to 
French Consul to Tèstify Today.

.. tv 1 J XT I At the cathedral at C.3(l o’clock Wednes- j and New York.
Well Balanced INerVeS. I (lay morning, in the presence of relatives

and friends, Rev. A. W. -Meahan united in 
marriage Jo-lin II. Delaney and .Miss Mary 
Dowd. The bride was attended by her I calf street,
sister, Miss Helen Dowd, while Patrick j Kincade was united in marriage to Char es 
Murphy supported the groom. I A. Craiwford, a well known and popular

yoiing man of the North End. Only the 
immediate friends and relatives of the 
young people were present. The presents 
were numerous and costly. Mr. and Mrs. 

. . rr , i Crawford will leave this morning for a
Ian who can work un-1 OB. C.) on luesday, June 14, to Harry j and on returning will reside at
|tar of an “attack of the I Kprague, electrical engineer, and son 'of 1 ^ g(_ pauJ gtreet- 
along, prosii>ers, rises to* Uapt. Sprague, formerly of Suediac (N.
and importance. ThejB. 

filed over the heads of 
era -by virtue of being 

doSnl act when necessity calls.
marys ttiHtauced be- 

VluvAttie shouldn't 
Ferrozone 

ening to

Crawford-Kincade.I

Fredericton, June 29—(Special)—The
preliminary examination of Williams^ 
Howard and Grant, arrested on suspicion 
of robbing M. Kfeezkowski, Baron d’llalc- 

nd Mayor Baxter, of Portland (Me.), 
the C. P. K.; last Friday, was begun In 

the police court before Police (Magistrate 

Marsh this afternoon. Fred R. Taylor, of 
& McLean, representing the C.

finding the pocket book 
Pacific track between St. Joliii and rair- 
vifle It contained some baggige checks 
ami street car tickets, but no money. He 
handed it over to the ohief of police. Tlierfc 
being no other witnesses available the case' 
was stood over until tomorrow morning.

Baron de Halewyn, and Mayor Baxter, 
of Portland (Me.), victims of the robbery, 
are expected here tomorrow to testify.

At the residence of the bride, 78 Met- 
We'drtesday, Miss Ethel tl.Y0ÜS SUCCESS IN LIFE DEPENDS 

tiPOMHtM.

If Lacking in Nerve Force BuildlUp.Your 
System With Ferrczoee-lt Has Helped 
Other»-L*t It Help Y u Too.

Sprague-Brydone-Jack.

Mrs. Roll in Brydone-Jack (nee toi as 
Kate Milliken was married at Vancouver

vyn a
a!

The Ocean Limited, the new fast train 
of the I. C. R. -for Montreal, -will be put
x>n Monday next. The train iwilU leave I a fleeting glimpse of roses,
Moncton at 2.40 p. m. daily, and St. John I And a hurried kiss 

passengers deeming to catch it -will be re-1 And then we mi3s 
quired to go out on ithe Boston express, I A freshness from the hills,
(which leaves here each morning at 11. I And from toe _ sky,
G-oing on the train, they will have half I ^ halt-known buoyancy of heart and 

an hour’s wait, at Moncton. 1 —HERBERT L. BRBWST

tin Jure.
/

Happy is ithe 
wrt'hor 

nerves. ' lie ge 
position «of pod 
strong manjiJ 
This wea 
capab

,Weld on
P. R-. it is understood, arid Geo. W. Al

ien, M. P. 1\, representing the .attorney 
general, appeared for the prosecution, and 
II F. McLeod for the prisoners. Mr. Sul- 

•livan, of Boston, who presented to the 
magistrate a certificate of his admission» 
to the bar of the Slat# of California, and 
for whom Williams telegraplied to Boston, 
■wag also present in the interests of tlie 
defence. Williams’ wife was also in at-

ingüyoeasu

FOR SDEPRRTA1I0N 
DF C, P, R. OFFICIALS:

Harding-Thompson.
McMurray-Uoburn.

■Stnd-At the residence of the bride’s father, 
At Fredericton Tuesday, Miss K. Edna I p Thompson, 168 Main St., Wednes- 

Uoburn was married to -Dr. A. T. MeMur- j 
rgy, dentist, at the home of the bride’s I ! 
another, Regent street, in the presence of I 

few friends and relatives, by Rev. Dr. I 
The newly married couple took ]

. -u-
weakÏ

formthe
* f dp 'Wi*oi(tX t] 

(do foreim. mi
ng riit 

build ii

gi’
Canadian Engineer** Asiociifion 

Request* Made Public in Parlia-

a

MONEY IN HOGS AMD POULTRY»e I Rogers.
I the lttte’ train for St. Jbhn, and left yea- 

r* of ! terday by tl\c. steamer Calvin Austin for 
1 Boston and St. Louis. The bride received 

a large number of beautiful presents.

uplltll ■er
’"TÆS'ftft.r - tnto 
pi^s. My youa-r piffs h-tvo done rcmarliail 
tiling keep liens laying so well in wint

exha
! iSlartel

will te tiSm” <U1 you claim itto be, çsnéciftjly for young
.•Q^^’Iiiteinational Poultry Food.” I never had any-

E;:
the (Tv-cll. Ais 

lave been 
Yours res]

Fitendance. ITlôntt
1). Russell Jack, St. John, was the first 

Witness examined. In answer to i\lr. lay-, 0htiaiwa June 28—(Special)—On a return!

54 Stii fir saz. ps tussrzszxss
station, ajid of later being hustled by W 1- y. H McHenry, chief en-f
J in ms and Howard ns lie was en ring e WiLiam Tye, assistant engineer;

Williams stood in the nar- K-neer, vv dirisfoo engineer;
leading from the entrance Darbug^ ^ e3gineer. H.

Goldmark, Chief media meat engineer; F. 
P. Gulhns, chief engineer maintenance of 
ways; Frank Lee, resident engineer, Oal-' 
gary;’ Raymond Heckinan, inspector, Win
nipeg; Hedge, transit man, Winnipeg, and 
Superintendent Dellinger, Brandon.

eek since I commenced using it. 
j. H. McCULEY, St. Mary’s, Ont

(TlTH e very wthe *roi*tgirrd diUdfeffll impuAies out 
of the tbBo^^^hen^$.gives nf blood aid 
addition* eup* of \to-oM and other 
strengthening elmenits wli^p enables it to 
nourish le nerve baek^o normal condi

tion. Oee ithe nerves.

1 ra’jatltares V.'o llavejyusands of testimonials like this on llle In our ofltce, W 
and wv jlîll pay you they tiro not genuine. . -

Bewuro o£ imitations and
McGloskey-Fitzgerald.

JMMIFoA”—3 FEEDJrOR Oté E CENT—is a purely medicinal, vegetable prepor- 
fots» plr!>*sevt.s, liarksÆrc.sand is fed to stock in small quantities, in-addition to t 
t!io■urpiMeot aidinapTi-rcstion and insuring perfect assimilation, ./tfs CntFrcIsr 

t i:.t«m'it) JioB|an sy»tc* and id prepared by a practical stockman, WjW id a thorough 
jkfugfciig. W .

madeFWMing “INTERNATIONAL STOCK*#OOD” to 
halves arwPHl6|jirinz the Summer Sca^çA
pwth of y<*-pigs, colmMucalvesiiiwarm weat'jj#tV.an any other time, and 
rood” wi®nn!:oyou anMffOextra profit durin*Ftobummer bedsoh. 
k. grow l Bully mid kvcpm^viu heaitliy undjdEerous.

/ “ iNTEUuATIOisALLAt C o’clock Wednesday morning, in the 
e toned up, irnti-1 taniedra]j Miss Agnes L. Fitzgerald was 

acytrouble disappear. I marrjed to jolm ft. McCloskey, of the C. 
¥ m g<x>l order, and 1 p R passengCr staff, by the Rev. Father 

capable rif (feeing c#lirilt in the proper way. I j(jgadan jyter the ceremony the bridal 
Nerve tissue is^rmed, flabby muscleo be-1 pirty whjctl included only the immediate 
gin to handen^Feak organs regain strength J relatl’.cs ^ the contracting parties, rep.iir- 
and before^ong the half-wrecked man 
..tories in 
zone hod

at ion, composcii o 
l . ’fular grain feed 
br.rruless, even iU0 
niuBtor of scion

ken

Ext* Profits M Colf.l
geatiion al 
Then you

Yon canj 
the use of J

It will ia teyouryoulirst-vlass car. i .
row imstiagv 
doer alongside of the smoking compart
ment into the main emnpmtment, and 
pushed and crowded him roughly. Mr. 
Jack further told of circumstances of the 
report that several persons bad been roli- 
ï,«l and of the investigations which were 

of the alleged stolen

ed to the residence of tlie bride’s mother, 
è new-found vigor that Ferro-1 w|iere a sumptuous repast was partaken 

fraught him. I (>1 ^]r and Mrs. McCloskey left by the
tty have tried a hundred remedies; I Mnerk,an Wat for Boston, where they will 

they may have all failed. But this maistn 11 e- a Ki,0,-t honeymoon. On their return 
influence you against Fern-ozone, which is I th wi„ teside at 81 Lcmstcr street, 
so different fro-m other prej>arations. Ter- 
rozome aetitaldy mnkeé blood, -and makes 
tihe kind off iblood tliat is valuable in main-
itîiining health. Then Ferrozone has a 1 j\xe marriage took place at Hoyt Wed- 
rwonklei^ul adtion on food, converting Hlnesday afternoon of Frcnleriek II 
into riritrimeiit, e#o th«tt eYeçytihirig yo-u eat | pentei- Miles, the well known artist, and 
lis going to be useful to your body.

•Fervozone. is (unexeeHenl as a rebitilddaig | 0f Hov. Thoiims O. DeVVitt. The ceremony 
tonic for chiBldren, .women and men, the I Wlts performed by the bride’s father. Af- 
young and old, in fact everybody can de-1 jer ^jie ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Miles left 
rive benefit from Ferrozone, which is
spotnally recomlmended for clÿ>rosis, anae-J vj>slj. the principal upper Canadian cities, 
mill, lasisitude, waaknetis and all disorders 1 Returning, they will take up their resi- 
aritiing from impaired nerves or blood. | (jen(.e Westfield.
Try Ferrozone yoursel/f. Price 50c. per
box, or six boxes for $2.50. Soldi by drug-1 Oopley-MoMullen.
gists arid 1>v rnlail from N. C. Poison & Co., I ...... .
Kingston, Oat., and Hartford, Conn., U.i An interesting eyetft took place at the 
y A _ 1 residence ol David Croipley, Fosterville (Ns

FREE *-A $3000.60 STpC•rYxn

It Contains 183 Llrge Engravings.made. He saw none
but identified Williams, Howard 

He also told of them pre- 
on the Montreal

j^watnivi.t 
lu£ hones,
■IT, wliivli 

df[X'irt-

in six brilliant colors nru

1 ôvcr^ûoO to *l>ro(l»i(-t’, 11 rives iWy lllnrtratios» *1 ‘ DEmI

ment alone will save you hundreds ot dollars.
We will mail you this book, absllately frfee, ti 

together with a large colored lithoiaph of D
This Dan Patch lithograph is printed in^ix brilliant Aors, and is jd

Miles-Dewitt.money 
and Grant.
sa-nting tickets fur Boston 
ira in and of tlie conductor telling them 
they were on the wrong train, when they 
said they would change at. VancJlmro and 
could catch the Bo-stoii train there.

of Montreal, member of the 
the only other

WANTED 11 AMHERST 
ARRESTED II MONTREAL

i
!

Car-
Rage prepaid,
F>ATCH.uVliss Minnie Josephine DeVVitt, daughter

y of a placo in any home.

Dr. Ami
Geological Survey, was
witness examined up to 1 o-clock lie
was a passenger on the train and was 
Ltlcd and crowded in the most unusual 
manner in endeavoring to get through 

along the ainlc into

(ft questions :
!ny head ok stock have you •

Write us at once and answer theiollo
2. nowjMontreal, June 28- (Special) —Paimiel 

Fillick, an ugenl who is wanted in Am
herst (NX), for theft was arrested here 
today, lie will lie^giit back._______

Honors from Yale.

i. Where did you read this advertiskment :
wedding tour, during which they willon a

™-' fjjjCK FOOD CO.,INTERNATIONAL
TORONTO, CAN. *•* MTU KM»

Bats • ■ International Stock Food" every day.j
‘Mr There were four men. he 
I*iit,'obstructing this passage when lie 

P in but he was able to identify on.y 

Wot them—Williams. He felt a pair 
-bamta moving about bie coat at the

Largest Stock Food Factories in the world.Capital paid in, $2.000,000.
from New Haven to lastA despatch 

evening’s Gldhe stated that Edward C. 
Weyiuan, Apohuqui fN. B.), B. A. Yak,.
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